
J. D. Howell has our thanks, forWalter Taylor and W. A. JollyL)CU AMD PER50NIU
came up from Portland, where they a fine box of peaches. They were

peaches.are doing time as jurors in the land
fraud cases now in progress, Friday Profs. Lake and Cordley are re Get Awayevening, lney returned to rort--
land on the early train yesterday

ported to have come home on the
excursion train from the bay Sun-

day evening.morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Durrell, of

Woodburn, Oiegon, were guests
last week at the home of Cal

Roy Hollenberg, bookkeeper for
Hollenberg & Cady, went to the
bay Sunday to remain the greater
part of this week.Thrasher, tbis'city. Mrs. Durrell

The removal of the maple trees

This is the "Get Away Season" and as usual we are up with the times.
We're not going to leave, but our stock of Summer Oxfords are.
They've received notice to depart. They leave via the Club Price
Route, and the new price should land every pair of them at their
destination within ten days. This means hundreds of pairs of this
season's best styles of fine Oxfords for men, women and children, at
one-four- th to one-thir- d less than usual. Take advantage of it while
we have your style and size.

that stood so manyyears in front
of the old cigar factory gives Main
street the appearance of just having

Fred Porter came home from the
Fair, Fridaj. ,

Walter flufford was 5n Corvallis
on business, Friday. He was on
his way home to Portland from a
business trip to Southern Oregon.

Miss Minnie Wilson returned
borne, Friday, from an outing at
Newport. She says she enjoyed
every minute., of the time at the
coast. ,.

During the absence of Grover
Headrick at Boswell Springs, Mrs.
E. M. Simpsoh is again behind the
counter at F., L. Miller's place of
business. '

.

Ralph Davieson came "out from

the coaet, Saturday, and visited
friends in this city until yesterday,
when he returned to his home in
Portland. , .

W. W. Smith, of Lexington,
Okla., wrote for sample copies of
the Gazette a few days ago, and

received a nair cut.
The tabernacle meetings that

have , been running for several
weeks, and which' have been con-
ducted in a large tent pitched at the Summer Oxfords for All, at Melted Prices.
edge of Job's Addition have closed.
The Adventists report good results
from these meetings.

The hunting party consisting of
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$1.95 - FOR OUR REGULAR - $2.50 $1.60 - FOR OVR REGULAR - $2.00

$1.25 - FOR OUR REGULAR - $1.50 sjJ BAREFOOT SANDALS, - 70 CENTS

B, W. Johnson, A. J. Johnson,
Alex. Rennie, W. D. DeVarney, E

stated lnciaentiy mat it is possi
E. Wilson and Henry Cumming ar-
rived home Sunday with the excep-
tion of A. J Johnson who camea
couple of days before on account of

ble that he will come to this county
to make his home.

Roy Raber departed in haete for

Portland, Friday evening, in re-

sponse to a telegram regarding im- -

nnrtnnt. minincr matters in which

business. Ihe party had been in
the Yachats country .and really had

ESTABLISHED 1864.a fine tiine of it. They killed three
deer while out andjhad, all the fish

The White House, Gorvaiiis, Ore.
, ... . - - pi

he is interested. He expected to be they could eat. What more conld
they expect?.here several dsvs. but recent de

Saturday, Fenton Starr, son ofvelopments cut his visit short.
Clarence Starr, who clerks at S. L.Mr. and Mrs. Otto F.. L. Herse
Kline's met with a serious accident.
The lad is aged about 3 years andarrived home Friday from a two-wpek-

sojourn at the coast. Dur-

ing this time, Mr. Herse, in com

pany with Profs. Lake and Cordley,

was down at the saw. mil having
with him a small stick cf hard
wood. Mr. Knox had just regula-
ted some saws to his satisfaction in

was formerly Miss Lottie Bingham
and resided during childhood in
Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Callahan
arrived home Saturday, from an ex
tended visit at the coast. The
greater part of the time they were

awy was passed at Elk City.
Robt. Huston and family arrived
home a few days before.

Art Mil!er was in from King's
Valley, Friday. Speaking of the
harvest in his section, he stated
that in the valley where he resides
the lowest yield of wheat that he
knew of was 14 bushels per acre
from that figure to .'SO bushels per
acre. Mr. Miller's wheat touched
the 30 bushel per acre mark.

W. A. Wells returned home the
latter part of last week from San
Franscisco, California, where be
had been for ten and one-ha- lf

months. He went down there or
account of his health and we are
pleased to state he returned in the
pink of condition. If his health
continues good he will remain at
home. :

E. H. Woodward and wife pas-
sed through Corvallis Saturday en
route to the coagt where they are
to remain for a week or longer.
Mr. Woodward is the editor of the
Newberg Graphic and , has to his
credit the publication recently of a
souvenir ..edition of that Journal
that reflected credit upon himself
and community. -

An even dozen girls of the Con-gtegati- onal

Sunday school wpre en-

tertained Friday, August 25, at a
frolic given by their Sunday school
teacher, Miss Alice Hill. All re-

port having a good time. Those
present were. Maud Holgate, Olivia
Kennedy. Grace Corbett, Mabel
Huff, Minervia Kiger, Mildred
Watts, Ruth Corbett, Stella Hun-nisto- n,

Nora Hilbert, Jean Kent,
Hallie Baldwin, and Josephine
Hunniston.

John Brumfield exhibited quite
a novel device on the streets, Satur-
day, at the Occidental corner. It
was a rack and box lifter and is
patented by F. D. Baker, of Billing's
Montana. The lifter is especially
designed for loading onto the run-

ning gears of a wagon, a hayrack
and other racks of like character.
These racks may be taken off or
onto the running gears withoit any
effort whatever. In order to ap-

preciate the affair one .would have

went down into the Yachats coun

try deer hunting. Otto got a deer
the presence of Fenton when heas did Prof . Lake.

Saturday about thirty bushels
was called away for a brief time.
During the absence of Mr. Knox,
Fenton concluded it was up to him
to do some work on his hardwood

of fine prunes were shipped
fiotn this city to Benton county's
booth at the Lewis and Clark Fair. stick. .'. Just what happened or how

it occurred, will probably never b. MR. W.known, but within the twinkling FISK,oNearly every variety was represent-
ed in the shipment and some very
choice fruit sent down. Robt.
Johnson and Roy Raber assisted in
securing the fruit. A

of an eye, Fenton had a couple of
his fingers of his left hand cut off

Ofand the other members badly lacer-
ated. Doctors Cathey and Pernot icago,"Mine Host" Hammel says that
were called upon to attend tbe sufhis particular object in purchasing

the new tally-h- o was that he
nyght be enabled to meet emerg

ferer and he is now getting along
all right. There is nothing more
dangerous as a play thing than dy

on August 31st, and will
t

Will be in Corvallis

take orders and
ency calls or snipwrecKea yacnis

namite and buzz saws. ,men and their ladies when tip measurements for theAn unusual accident befell Thom
as Uooper while he was driving to

against it as were E. R. Bryson,
Robt. Johnson and other well-know- n

Corvallisites not long ago.
Mr. Hammel is ever thoughtful

town in his buggy last Saturday in
company with another party. Mr.
Cooper was leading a couple ofThe Corvallis Social and Athletic
horsefa behind the buggv, and, acClub reports to have made arrange
cording to the report that reachedmeats for the privilege of hunting
us, some kind of vehicle approachedDreBerves for its members. Only
fr m the rear and startled the animembers of the club . will be 1

mals being led. In its fright onelowed to hunt on these groundp,
and tmtodate 4003 acres have of the horses jumped and stuck a

foreleg through a buggy wheel.been secured for this purpose
Then there was something doing.This Drivilege relates to China
Mr. Cooper; and , companion werepheasant shooting during the open

season. , .

to see it.
thrown out in the melee and the
deuce to pay , generall. When
things were straightene finally the
hind wheel of the buggy was aNotwithstanding the fact that

this has not been a ciod year for

PERCIVAL B. PALMER & CO.'S

Line of Keady Made Garments
for Ladies, Misses and Children.
This will be the largest display
of Empire Coats, Loose Coats,

Suits, Skirts and Raincoats ever

brought to Corvallis. We in-

vite every lady of Corvallis and vi-

cinity to call and inspect this line.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE,

sight to behold. ; It looked like
prunes, it is the intention to have a

lightening had landed on it. Aside
display of this fruit at the Fair
this week that will be immense.
The indications are that aH who

from the condition of the wheel,
and we suppose a tenderness of one
of the horses legs, no damage re
suited.

While ?nroute down the coast,
along the from Newport- toj
Waldport a week or two ago aj
party consisting of Profs. Lake and
Cordley, and Otto . Herse, found
pretty good specimen of a shark
that had been cast upon the beach
by old ocean. It is reported that
it was sent out to OAC, where it is
to become a part of the college
museum. -

Misses TJnaTiud Ethel Young, of
Dayton, Ohio, are to give an elo-

cutionary, recital next Tuesday
evening, September 5, in the South

see our exhibit of this . fruit will
speedily wish to get "full of prunes."

Additional Local.If the' tact is made clear to visitors
at the Exposition that this has
been an off year, for this fruit in
Oregon it will start new-come- rs to Sjee Blcckledge for furniture, etc.
wondering what we can do when 26i

Mrs. S. L. Kline leaves Thursday aezt
on the official train as first delegate to

things come our way. When the
season is right Benton can supplyMethodist church in this city.

These young ladies are endeavoring the entire coast with prunes and the National Convention W. R. C, to be
to assist a younger 6istar through
college. . They are expected to give

held in Denver. She will be accompanied
by her husband. They will also make a
trip to Chicago, where Mr.. Kline will

complete the purchases for the Christ-
mas holidavs for his mammoth establish

a delightful entertainment for
which there will be a - smll ad
mission charged. IrR'SIt turned out that according to

have some left.

J. N. Barton, wife and child, of

Appleton, Minnesota, arrived in
Corvallis Thursday. Mr. Barton
was taken ill while en route to this
city with an attack of appendicitis
and was compelled to go to' the hos-

pital in San Franscisco, where he
remained for a number of weeks
during which time he submitted to
a surgical operation.' He is not
very strong yet. ; The gentleman

". ..-- . ...the way the deed was drawn Cros
by Davis would have deeded John
W. Simpson 80 acres instead of 20.
In our last issue we stated that he

1 J.JJ ACil L - .1 r OA

acres as was " intended. Our in

ment.

People who have a telephone
need only to notify Small's bakery
any time they want bread and it
will be delivered at once. 62-7- 1

Profs. Horner, Taillandier and George
B. Keady are somewhere in the moun-

tains looking for deer.

Mrs. W. E. Sherrill, a cousin of M. P.
Morgan of this city, and who has been
visiting for six weeks in Corvallis, started
for her home in' Haskell, Texas, yester-
day. Mrs. JF. P. Morgan accompanied

Ii you are looking for some real goortis an uncle of J. L Underwood, offnrmant was mistaken. . However. narsnma m siock, (iram, trail aim

got some group pictures on the same oc-

casion.

Don't forget that we are head-

quarters for Graphophoues and
the mistake was discovered by sev-

eral parties about the tame time
Poultry Rnuches, write for our spew'
list, or come aud see us. We will ttt
pleasure in giving you reliaole inform
turn; also showing you over the counts

this city, and is out here on a tour
of investigation. If he is pleased
with the country and conditions
generally it is propable that he will

and no one lost by the blunder.
AMBLER & WAITERS,Dr. Cathey received a message a

buy property and locate in this INSURANCEBREAUESTATE, LOANS"
VIRGIL C. WAITERS, CORVALLIS.city. .." v , kenry:mbler, Philomai

few days ago from the father of
Henry Olenaan, whose life was at
one time despaired of as the result
of a shotgun wound received some

Rscords. We have just received a
new lot of Columbia :Disc and Cy-

linder Records. Also a ' lot of the
American Blue Records the beat
made. Graham & Wells. 70tf

Kev. and Mrs. Green returned last
week from an outing in the Cascade

A party consisting of Sheriff Mrs. Sherrill to Portland, and together
they will visit the Fair a few days.

Largest line of matting in coun
Open Day and flight. Rooms Single on EnSuito. Jjty at Blackledees. 30tf

Burnett, George W. Smith, Thomas
Vidito and Ed Taylor, who went
on a hunting trip together to Grass
Mountain, leaving here . last Tues-

day morning,' arrived home Satur-
day. They had unusual good luck,
bringing five deer home with them.
One b uck was so large i that it had
to be cut in halves before it could

mountains, where fishing and hunting,
together with the beautiful scenery made
the visit a most enjoyable one. f - They m m

y weeks ago, as stated in the Gazette
at the time. Henry, at the time
Dr. Cathey received word from
him, was thought to be getting
along all right. When the acci-
dent occurred Dr. Cathey was call-
ed and made the young man as
comfortable as possible. On ac-

count of the peculiar character of the
wound nnd its severity it was deem

will go this week with their children to
visit the Fair at Portland. - T . C. HAMMEL, Prop.

OitB ot the Finest Equlped Hotels in the Valley

Mrs. Lola Wigle and children departed
for The Dalles, yesterday morning, where
she will visit a short time beforecon-tinniD- g

on to her home near Prineville.
Mrs. Wigle has made an extended visit
in this city with her parents, Mr.- and
Mrs. S. N. "Wilkins.

To Paint or not Paint? is the
question many house owners are

Good House to rent Inquire atbe carried to camp. Ed. Taylor
succeeded in killing three of thb drug store or at home of Allen

-

71f I Both Phonss - Bus Meets all Trains.ed best to remove the suTferer to deer, and Sheriff Burnett and Tho-
mas Vidito each killed one. Whilethe hospital at Salem. Here he

Every man owes it to himself
and his family to master a trade ornow puzzling over. Very likely if
profession. Read the display ad-

vertisement of the Six Morse
Chas. Blakeslee. 'D. C. Hlestand.

you knew the very low prices at
which we are 6eliing high grade
paints and oils you would decide to

paint. We have everything you
Schools of Telegraphy, in this issue

in the mountains a log that was
loosened and rolled down the hill-
side came very near causing Benton
county to be minus her sheriff. As
it was, one rifle was smashed to
"frmithereens." The gentlemen
were very generous with their veni-
son and this office was remembered
most handsomely. - , ,

was kept for sometime and . it was
thought later that he was sinking
and hope of his recovery was
abandoned. At this juncture Henry
begged to be taken to his home
near Summit. Believing his case
to be hopeless it was thought bzst
to humor him. To the gratification
and surprise of all he, to all appear-
ances, grew better instead of worse.
Regularly he has been reyorted to

CORVALLIS STEAM LAUNDRY.and learnnow easujr ayoung man
or lady may learn telegraphy ; andneed for any painting job, large or

small. Graham & Wells. 70tf Patronize Home Industry ES3be assured a position. 67tf

T. w. Dilley succeeded in taking a CORVAUJS,
OREGOM.

Outalda Ordon xiiitri YitZ "

All Work Guaranteed.splendid picture of John McKay, on the
Foley's Kidney Cureleading wallBlackledge,

dealer.
paper

30t- -
occasion of the 100th anniversary of the
latter's birt SunaY. Mr. Dillev nlro nqtrev Iridnevs ami Hladder rifhi mtywmmKttmdlrMm


